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 Latest Announcements

Robert Van Geons Included in Business NC Magazine Power List 2022

FCEDC's President and CEO Robert Van Geons is on Business NC
Magazine’s 2022 Power List of the most influential leaders in the state.
The publication made the selections based on significant research and
discussions with business leaders from all across the state.

Van Geons is listed in the Economic Development category of the list,
alongside other notable NC economic development leaders such as
Chris Chung of the Economic Development Partnership of North
Carolina (EDPNC).

Van Geons received the accolade for the second year in a row, due to
his extensive list of economic development achievements within our community. Read more.

Encouraging Employment Numbers for Cumberland County

The demand for qualified employees is high in our community with 7,679 job openings
currently posted for Cumberland County, according to the latest NCWorks Labor Market
Information (LMI) data. These new jobs include postings from organizations such as
Cumberland Schools, Cape Fear Valley Health System, General Dynamics Information
Technology, Fayetteville State University, and McDonald's. The average annual wage in
Cumberland County is $40,760. 

In the current year, we report an average of more than 125 quality industry jobs posted per
month for the County, with many jobs offering more than $15/hour and full benefits packages
in fields such as manufacturing, engineering, transportation, and business services. Many of
the jobs are work-from-home and do not require degrees or certifications. Read more.
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 FCEDC By The Numbers
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Community Highlights

PWC Announces Renewable Energy Project for Fayetteville and Cumberland County

The Fayetteville Public Works Commission (PWC) and Bloom Energy (NYSE: BE), a leading
distributed energy company, announced their plans to install and operate 1.5 megawatts of
solid oxide fuel cells. Creating renewable energy from multiple biogas streams in the region,
the new project will reduce emissions and advance the Fayetteville community’s efforts to
meet North Carolina’s clean energy standards. Read more.

FCEDC Attended Military Affairs Council's Conference for Military Spouses
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FCEDC attended The Spouses in Military (SiM)
Conference, produced by the Greater Fayetteville
Chamber of Commerce's Military Affairs Council.
Hosted at the Fayetteville State Univesity, the expo
was a great way to connect with military spouses and
the community. The event featured dynamic
motivational speakers, vendor booths, giveaways,
and break-out sessions. In addition, the spouses
participated in a panel discussion to promote
conversations of shared experiences and
encouragement.

Educational Projects Will Be Launched to the International Space Station

Cumberland County Schools is collaborating with RTI, DoDSTEM, Emerging Technology
Institute (ETI) and other partners on a STEM competition for students called STARward
STEM. Local students have the chance to design a spaceflight experiment. Three winning
student projects, selected by judges at the latest STARward STEM Expo in April, will be
launched to the International Space Station this Fall. The program coordinators at RTI are
preparing for the next iteration of the STARward STEM and will hold STEM industry tours for
Cumberland County teachers on June 1. Read more.

 Employment Opportunities in Cumberland County

May Employment Opportunities

Check out the latest available, quality jobs in
Fayetteville and Cumberland County, NC. We
encourage you to share these opportunities with
anyone who is looking for a new career.

See Jobs

#DidYouKnow?
Fort Bragg is the most populated military installation in the United States with 50,000 troops.

A Message from FCEDC President & CEO

Thank you for reading Fayetteville Cumberland Economic
Development Corporation’s newsletter.

We thank Cumberland County, the City of Fayetteville, and our
private sector partners for their continued support of FCEDC's
efforts to attract business, promote quality of life, and support
existing industry. 

Sincerely,
Robert M. Van Geons, CEcD

CONNECT WITH US!
www.fayedc.com

To unsubscribe from this newsletter, please email the FCEDC Communications Director at maarja@fayedc.com.
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